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TOLUMR 6.
PR O F E SSI OXA I- - A It D S.
THIS PAPER T&ZiZrfi
RVCBTlCCBt um."""AUILlllldl-l- W th papw.wsbtun timam
n advartialnt wh" Chicago, w'lH""' '
:r.rL0RD &TH0Z3AS.
?. WILSON, J. .
Oflc eornar f J carilla and Pino Streets.
PkOMIT RkSHONSR to am. Calls.
ÍTMllJTTÍMONhY.
(Lt Rctfater U. B. Land Office, Boise
City. Idaho.)
ATTORNEY AT LA W.
Ofllee White OftkB Aviiir,
WiriTK Oaks M
JOHN J. COCKliLLL,
Attorney at Law,
Lincoln N. M
Practices' before nil Con rts of the Ter-
ritory, and U. S. Land Ofllcea.
W1LLUM S. IiYAN,
CoCNÍELOB AT Law,
Lincoln New Mexico
Wu. II. Ouii.Dina Albti(iirri0'
C. L. Jac:K:1"n, tV'i- i ni
Childcrs. & Jafkrou,
ATTOKNEYi AT LAW,
Albuquerque and Socorro. N. M.
3f Will practice In Lincoln Countv.
W. F. BLANCIIARD,
I. S. MINERAL DEPUTY SIRYEYOR,
AMD
Notar? Public
WHITE OAKS. N. M
John YJHewitt.
ATTORN'EY-A- T LAW.
Í1IITBOA1U LINCOLN COUNTY
Nkw Mexico.
John HcMurchv,
Bliiu Giitractor.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Will operate in Lincoln and
Siicurro Counties.
Orden mV 1 left al ihisoflicc.
T B TlAKIlB CiBVH I. A.Ul.hAlinKO
BALUJEK&'KIUIARDSON,
Attornovs at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
Will praotloa In all the oourtot caerrliory
" eiTXboSnell,
Real Estate and Mining Agent,
Whitk Oaks, - - N- - M- -
In CtiBrgoBCharltr in Ulalreii. Modoramun
A. G. LANE,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOLICITS A SHAKE
Of the Patronage of the Citizen of
Vhtt OnU and Victnlly.
Prompt Attgndance. Punctual CollecHon
w. c. Mcdonald.
V. S. mil EPITY 8URVEV0R.
AND
IVotfirv X'ullio
Whifi. OnlM, New Mexico
Eld. XI.. Uoniioll.
ÜEALKH IN
LUM1ÍEK,
SHINGLES,
DOOHS,
WINDOWS, Ac.
A tull supply ot
Building-materia- ls
Always on hand. Call and seo me
J. T. REID & Co
WHITE OAKS.
IlKAI.KKS IN
Pure Druqt. Medicine
. . N. M.
Chemi
cal, Perfumery Soap, Toilet
Article, Patent Medi-
cine, .&?., it'C. '
ProBorlptlona
Aocurately compounded at all
hours.
INOOLN County
Devoted ito the Beat Interest of Lincoln County and the of Its Resource.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, M.. NOVEMBER 19, 1887.
Saturday, November 19. 1887.
VTaa. Cffray, EAltox ta Pxopxlatex
Entered at the Pout Office at White
Oaks. N M.. asaecond clans matter.
Tu jo Cu icA(io Weekly N ews. and
Lincoln i;. Leader, 1 year $2. 75.
THE ANA Roll l&TS.
Never within the line of our ex- -
t pcrieiii-- l.;ts an tl,ip; appeared in
j print )n-.- w slfk'. niüií u rhe be
ginning uud t!ie ending of the
" ainrchist case" in Chicago.
Eight ot the Hayniaiket Square
bomberifes were eaptuicd, tried,
and convicted. One of them was
an American, the balance, foreign-
ers. They falsely pretended to be
i representatives ot labor. Ihev
eo:,.-p;r;t-
lüuriier. 'i'iu
t- -
N.
bur:
en i
rub.
pro-
i'ay nil vh: interfered, the
banks anU stores, and strike (error
in the hearts of the people gene!
ally. Their dreams ot rapine and
conquest were wild and visionary,
of conscienceless purpose and dev- -
elish malignity, disregardiug all
right, and focalizing all human
hate that characterize human ma-
lignity. Had their hellish plot
matuaed, the streets of Chicago
would have run red with innocent
blood, the torch of the incendiary
would have been applied with
fiendish frenzy, women would
have been immolated upon the al
tar of drunken lust, children would
have been driven homeless and or
i ti.i .ipuama o y tiie thousands upon a
shelterless world, and the finest
city on the continent would have
been blotted troin the earth, and
all the woes and sufferings known
to humanity would have been pour
ed out tit one dread vial f wrath.
All the contagion ot hell would
have spread, city aftir city would
have succumbed to the spring of
the same desperate, tigerish ele-
ment that is athirst tor violence
and it's fruits. And when these
had been exhausted, when the red
handed army of murder and mau-raudin-
had devoured the rich prey
of the cities, recruited by hundreds
of thousands, it would have spread
over the country and ravaged it
from ocean to ocean. This was
the plan, the hope, the dream ot
the anarchists
They set all law at defiance, and
when ut the end of their rope,
plead protection of the law. A
jury convicted them. Mie was
sentenced to prison for a term, the
balance to hang. Gov. Oglesby
saw proper to commute the sun
teuce of two to imprisonment for
all earthly time, and signed the
death warrant ot the other live.
One cheated the gallows by insert-
ing in iiis mouth a mineature
bomb, and blowing his head off.
(The Scripture says it is not that
wIik'-1- i entere h the mouth, but that
which cometh therefrou which de-filrt-
but the entering ot that
bomb defiled, as his undertaker
wiil qualify.) Thursday of lut
weok, to us it seemed as though
(rod had let the devil have his day
out. The bomb-eatin- g anarchist,
Ling, took his bomb meal, on
Thursday, so as to go in ad-
vance of his compadres and help
the devil to lay tlio table for the
Friday banquet. The surviving
tour streched hemp at tlio appoint-
ed time, and it is to be hoped that
their legions will take heed. They
now know that it is U. S., the
country they came from, or hell,
which they will choose.
THANKSGIVING.
Next Thursday will bo Thanks-
giving Day, f.nd we ean so our
pencil on n better object than of
lustrious House that litis
pleased to prosper lie whole
ish Empire the
Peace, tlm
and the opening of new Source
employing it in amplifying the sub National Wealth
inasmuch as rhn TW will ho particularly that he
celebrated thraughout the Union. y,,ea9e(1 to People of this
with hcnltliv and binrlliTIt has three or four years Seasons, and to Bless the Labor of
since we explained the origin of Hands with a sufficiency ot
Thanksgiving l)ay. and ones roduce of the Earth and the
- " 'CT "il
: u.,:
-- ..t i v :
1
"
Hjii
.,, .
un no
.
since, And I do exhort all Ministers ot
we win again present it. the Oospel, with their several Con
practice ot netting a grcgations, within this Province
certain week day as n dav on that they assemble on the said day
Thanksgiving is older than Gov- - a H(),cmn manner to return their
uuuiuie inanKS to ximigntvernment. indeed almost as nld ah nnd
civilization on our Continent, it Mercies vouchsafed unto
ana now
or.
Mm the
ucinif unrii
iho
the
iiioHi
dating back to 1021. The most to beseech Him, notwithstanding
reliable history informs us that the 0lir Unworthiness, to ooutinue His
veur after tl.n Pilirnm Purl,,. gracious Vovidence over And
.
, , r1 t.i. .i . j- -. 1 command and enjoin all Magis
.u 1 o u 1 nu, m.eyne und Cv, üffi(;er8 to 8eo
of
us.
oi uieir landing was decern her the sad be observed as a Day
2íst. 1G2") they had, as the Pil- - set apart for religious worship, and
grims' sons, located on or about that no servile labor peinnttcd
tllO KHII1Í" Tilirilr llfivn r. cinstn tllCreOIl
:
t
by
i,,i t.. rp, , i , "Given at the Council Chamber
,...MU.,o,. inyuu Ut Boston the Fourth Day ot No-
expecting supplies irom across the vembor, 1767, the Eighth Year
ocean tor months, had become of the lieign of our Sovereign
nearly blind straining their on Lord George the Third, bv the
tics to catch shrht of incoming sails Kfaco God, of Great Britain,
Finally, starvation seemed to stare
them the face, and the Chief, or
Governor, as he was called, issued
a proclamation designating a
ot fasting and prayer, on which
occasion all were to bow submis
sively to God's will. The day be
fore the solemn service, a ship ar
rived, laden with provisions, where
upon the Governor promulgated a
substitute for his original procla- -
favor
Trad
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day
(4oH tildan ctlinr
King,
the
and
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By his
Go Save the
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United States,
by Charles A. (Boston,
185-i- ,
the this
first Thanksgiving the
Hon, ordering thai the day ongi- - that foP the1. tírst
muy iixuu upon snouia ooser-- dinner and for the festivities the
ved one ot Thanksgiving to Al week they might have more
mighty God for the dainty and materials than
He had vouchsafed them, and the rdinftv week
utru liiuuiydi. observed men Wcre entertained. Labor wasone pri.yer and feasting. So, 8ust)ended and Englisn em- -let the Pil themselves military
gnin iather8in hum or low cs
teein, all must give them credit
for establishing practico which
has grown in from the date
ot it's inauguration to the present
day.
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ot
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a
and it you
us that no day in year
deserves as as
In one of onr old files we find r.0,,r th Kt An n,i
is observed by
for this : own command. But Thanks- -
Perhaps proclama- - gvinf? Dav 18 ono ten
don of Thanksgiving at least (he (rod s service by His crea- -
first that is in printed form tures. On that all of ur
is one by his from the
Francis Bernard, Captain-Genera- l to the citizen,
and Governor-in-Chie- t in and over publicly, and confess God
his Majesty's province of Massa-- "nd their upon Ilim,
chusetts Bay, in New England, and touch garments as they pass
and Admiral of the same in 1767. each on the way to their cho- -
It as follows : sen sanctuaries.
As the business of year is ted thankful that is
now towards a conclusion, one in each year,
we are reminded, a to the men who wear silk handker- -
audable Usage of this I rovmce, their
to join in a grateful Ack- - kot and women who painfllllv
ot the manifold ' . ......
Mercies ot the Divine Providence wlllk our on luS11 ,ieelea
interred upon Lis in the passing shoes, can turn their eyes inwardly
ear: Wherefore, 1 have thought and realize that " all men all
to and do with the ad- - were created that
n;eoi i.s.uajeMys i.ouncd, ap, f d wu tQpoint lhursdav, the nurd uay ot
be dust that " rank is but the guito a day or
public Thanksgiving, that we nea's stamp," adding
thereiip ni with one heart and value -- that the humblest of
Voi-- retUIIl Our most humble ICuVa rimriiY in an niwinna in
I God for theto Almighty . ., , f ,fl fla hgracious or rrovi- - "
ueiiee in... ha .ut iiri.iw An. cue w uu unuiiio UYIUCIIUUO oi
ni versar y of this and especi-
ally tor that He has been pleased
to preserve and maintain our gra-
cious Sovereign, King George
Health and Wealth and Peace and
Honor : and to extend the
of his Government to the re-
motest part of tho Dominions ;
that He has been pleased to bloss
and preserve our Queen
Charlotte, their Royal Highnesses
the Prince of Wales, the Prince
Dowager Wales, and all tho
Royal Family and by frequent in
crease oí the Royal issue, to assure
to us the Continuation of the Bless-
ings which wo desire from that il- -
boon
Jirit
Preservation
iect.
His
and
France Ireland, Defend
1'aitli,
Beknakd,
Excellency's Command.
Kino.
note occurs
the of the
Goodrich
page :
Before appointment
Governor
succor abundant
Tllis
the
popular opinion
before visitants.
Reader, but reflect moment,
see cannot agree with
other the
high recognition
Thanksgiving Some may ex- -
Kuhhnt--
That Day only
reading God's
the original voluntarily
dered
found Lay,
issued Excellency, people, President dowu
humblest openly,
proudly
dependence
other
reads
the We there
drawing day recurring,
cording when
chiefs nrotrudine from breast
together
nowledgeinent
av"nue8
(and
appoint, Women) equal,"
r(iturn
D.rember next,
'may nothing tojin- -
Unnsic
hanks Mfc
tJisjienations
kind,
Bless
ings
gracious
History
Day.
wealth, bowever acquired, in
the face of unfortunate fellows.
Thanksgiving Dav is peculiarly
such a Day, such an occasien.
It is free from sectarian influences,
and open to all who have open
hearts to revel in, heedful only of
the democracy of humanity, the
duty ot neighbor to neighbor, and
the dependence of the creature
upon the Creator.
Wo trust that every reader of
the Leader may enjoy himself and
herself an Thanksgiving Day, and
LiEÁBEB,
Development
SATURDAY,
Lincoln County Leader.
"Thanksgiving
bo enabled to till stomach vacuums
to their heart's content. That,
with the gospel w hich we fulminate
ewch week should satisfy tho most
fastidious. Selah.
SICKENING.
We never read anything more
sickening, stomach-turni- n r, liver- -
revolting, nauseating, than Sligh's
last whine in his Nogal Gut, all
because he had been suspended
from a church into which ho never
should have been admitted.
Albeit Sligh started tho Interrup
ter here to tear us down, and on
our ruina build himself up ; that
his efforts resulted in building us
up and flattening himself out ;
that while employed in this non- -
Christian work, the props from his
pulpit were removed, and he left a
spectacle for saints and sinners to
ñty ; that ho removed to Nogal
and attempted to regain status
among men by his old methods,
and in return was suspended from
fellowship among those whom he
was wont to preach to; we say that
despite these facts, and that we
were the object of his malignity
and hate against whom the
strength of his impotent rago was
aimed, on reading his last whine,
wo could not, after recovering
(
.1 airom the nausea, help nitving.t A v c
Derided by fellow sinners, he took
refuge in tho church, and now he
kicked out ot it's councils.
Where will tho poor devil go?
Not to hell, for the devil would 'nt
fellowship with him. If sent there,
Sutan would stare.
And ask him who the devil sent hiru
there ?'
Yes, wo sincerely pity him. In
us condition he reminds of the
bird alluded to in the old Irish
nursery rhyme :
On a tree by a willow a little tom-tit- ,
Sanir willow,
And I said to him, "Dicky bird, why do you
nit
StiiRinR- willow,
la It wenkiionaof Intellect, birdy ?" I cried.
Or a rather tough worm in your little in-
side ?"
With a shake of his poor littlo head, he re
plied,
" Oh l willow,
But what a sad spectacle ! A
preacher his pastorate taken from
him suspended from tho Church
indicted by a grand jury for a
criminal offense. IWell mav he
w t
lido his head and exdaim, " hor
ror upon horror s head
late."
accumu- -
" We must have a candidate for
resident in 1888 who can carry- -
New York," is the exclamation of
some miscalculating Republicans.
t will bo much easier to get a can
didato who can carry the solid
North, except New York, than to
get one who can carry that State,
and that State is not necessary to
elect a Republican President.
Grant was elected in 1868 and
layes was elected in 1876 without
the help of New York.
If on Thanksgiving Day, Mrs.
Cleveland would insert her head
in a Mother Hubbard, and wear
the samo a few months, Grover
would have something to be
thankful for next Thursday.
Tho report that open war is im-
minent between two factions of the
Cherokee Nations, in Indian Ter-
ritory, is contradicted.
Stockmen of Lincoln county,
and other localities where steers
keep their tat during the winter,
should not, if possible, ship a
steer until spring. Prices will bo
better then.. Stock Grower.
m 9 m
Senatou IIawley, ot Connecti-
cut was married last Tuesday
The old rooster.
NUMBER 7.
From last Sunday's El Paso Times
EI Pasa & Normeastem R R.
A. Fresh Start for the White
Oaks Country.
Tho Dallas News which arrived
here yesterday, contained the fol-
lowing dispi.tch from Austin, da
ted Nov. loth :
The charter of tho El Paso and
Northwestern railway and telu
graph company was filed in the
secretary of state's office to day.
The proposed railway extends
from El Paso some twenty-liv- e
miles north to the terminus ot tho
El Paso & Northwesiean railway,
of New Mexico and Texas. The
capital stock is $300,000. Incor-
porators : II. L. Detwil cr. Sam
uel Schntz, John F. Dowling, W.J. Fewell, E. A. Warner, F. IL
Clark and T.N. Detwiler, all of
El Paso, Stephen W. Dorsey and
John H. Riley, of New Mexico,
and Wm. Windom of Minnesota.
The above mentioned charter
was received in this city yesterday.
In answer to tho question asked
by a Times reporter, why the news
had not been given to the El Paso
press before this, Mr. H. L. Det-wil- cr
replied that there had been
so many false rumors and prelimi-
nary plans regarding the Whito
Oaks road that had failed to ma-
terialize, that it was thought best
to say nothing about this matter
until something definite was dono.
" What are the jlans for tho
immediate future ?" asked the re-
porter.
We shall hold a meeting here
probably within two or three
weeks, to elect officers. Mr. Win
domisnowin London, endoavor-in- g
to dispose of stock of tho new
company. The meeting to elect
officers will not be held till he
arrives here. Mr. Dorsey also
will be here.
"Who will be the oresident of
the company t"
"It Is tho intention of the in-
corporators to elect Mr. Windom
president."
" What abouut the franchise se
cured two years ago for u road to
White Oak8 ?"
"The new company will buy
that franchise and pay for the five-mile-
of grading done "
" What will bo tho route ot the
road from El Paso ?"
"It will run straight to White
Oaks, thence to Las Vegas and
thence through the Panhandle to
connect with the Rock Island nr
some other road coming in this
direction."
It looks as though something
won Id come of this new move.
Ex Senator Dorsey and Windom.
aswelljas other members ot tha
company, have money and inflii
erice.
The editor of tho Nogal Nugget
has been turned out of the Congre
gational church, and the other Lin-
coln county newspaper follows aro
indulging in ghoulish glee. Al-
buquerque Citizen.
Our friend of tho Citizen is
wrong. We knew of the turning
out last week, but refrained from
telling it out of sympathy for the
disgraced. Nor would we make
mention of it this week were it
not that tho h
member, had exposod his own mi
kedness, in which case we did not
feel as though obligated to hunt
for hats to hide his shame.
It is said that Dorsey
never permitted a razor to tout h
his fuce. We havo known several
besides Dorsey who never ubed a
razor on their faces but they were
mostly women.
Subscribe tor the Leader.
WASlllNtiTOX.
Frass oar riului ( itiB(1b.
TiUiriptiu, Nov. 5, 1837.
.Now tlmt tli oj't-ninj- ; ol Con-prcr- x
n only a f-- wce-k- tf,
AV uhIi i tif ti i 1uhv jirtiniring for
thu annual Att'iitti't art
returning nijil!. Lrcryiluy ore
niett" inure Uinilinr fare on the
htroet", íui tvrj dur there nr
rivfs n cantingi-ti- t ot that grt--
limiting M)nlution peculiar tw the
(.'airiral.
Ef rf niomrnt ot the FreHMent'H
time that can ha stuirt'd imm the
daily routino ilnticn, is sjM'tit. iijon
the jiri'f nrfttion ot his im Hitare to
the Fiftieth Congress. Tlie iiim
biTS of the Cabinet, the of
bnrifliis and tho lieuds of h fisión
are busy ciutribnt.tig to ihia lite-
rary mttJl'jy (the Presidential mes-pare- )
imismueh as they compile
much of the data from which it is
made.
Th oitiei.il report of Attorney
(iencrnl (iarlantl is already in the
hands of the President. Secretary
Faircliild, of the Treasury, ha
he-- compelled to seek tho riva-c-
of his borne in order to find
tune for the preparation of ids an-
nual report. The Secretary of the
ííhvj Is still absent in New York
under the supervision ot his phy-
sician, and will probably not be in
condition to furnish an oflicial pa-
per at all this year. The Secreta-
ries ot War and of tho Interior
liar been at their posts for 6onie
weeks, and are at work ou their
rejKirt.
The most interesting event ot
the past ten days here, has been
the hearing of the Anarchists1 ap- -
pe&i to trie supremo .;ourt. me
Supreme Court room at the Capi
tol Iim bjen crowded each day by
luwyero and newspaper men, and
on Wednesday, when the decision
against them was rendered, it was
pa ked fo suffocation.
The United States Court of
Claims, which took a recess last
May, met again on Monday last,
lor what they call the winter
terra." This court is composed of
fire Tenerable gentlemen who do
a little work and enjoy much leis-
ure. They each get a salary of
per year, which is good
par, induing from results.
There is a docket of over threeí itnousana cases that confronts
thorn row. Many of the creditors
of tiie Government who have
cla! ms before this conrt tar adiu
dica;ion will have finance, pati- -
nco, eoura,'e and hope exhausted,
eren if they flo not drop into the
chnrch yard and mad house betore
thei? sending enes are disposed
of. Dickens says in "Bleak
Kens," of ;he Court of Chancery,
Sutler any wrong that can be
do ie you, rather than corao here,"
and I think- - there is r. clse anal-
ogy bttwavjn tho two tribunals.
It is thought tha corning winter
will be one of unnsr.al infarest
here. Tha Congressional session
will be lon$ and busy, the social
anón lon ad brilh'ar.t. The
ey- - of a Peoideatial ca.npaicn is
always a li-.- ;!- winter in a social
way hero. Thea another consid-
eration in favor of tha lng session
ol tli uaw Congr..-!.- , is that it will
be year whan the ofHcinl sea-so- n
opwia. Tb tact .hat tumi-h- e 1
privaW residences here are quoted
as Lijjh tu $l,(Vio p.r w,i,t
proyfcs tha' then things $ro apiuv
ated by tht.o otitiii, as well i s
the high esteum m which tho city
is held hh a winter report
Tho season will be officially
launched, as usual, this year by
tho President's reception at the
AFhite Hon on New Year's Day.
Unit Uonse feermtie" include, at
theleaxf, three state dinners (tho
Cabinet, diplomatic, and Supreme
Court Judges) the four evening re-
ceptions (diplomatic, Congressior.
at, Army and Navy) the puplic re-
ceptions, and Mrs. Cleveland's
Saturday afternoons.
The fine old building occupied
by the Hritish Minister has re-
ceived extensive repays during the
summer, and the diplomatic corns
resident, will be led this year, by
the British legation. Tho Secre-
tary ot State, whose family has so
long been in retirement, will open
his house on Highland Terrace
agitin this white'. His daughters,
umifcted by a kinswoman, will h
the honor. In the event of Sec-
retary Lamar being transferred to
the Supremo Court circle, there is
an unknown ijuniitity in prospect
in the oflicial and social world j
which cannot bo ciphered out jut
now.
A foot rule--n- vtr wear shoes
too small tor you.
(ivr u man six feet of earth and
he will lake a knell.
No man ever gets to be so good
that he can afford to nionkev with
a b ii.z. saw.
Something very " Dutchy" aol ut
the Germans. They speak of a
gentleman us 1 1 err instead of him.
We would liku to seo a spell ot
weather suiiicient to rust the hinges
ot the toll gate.
The imisqinto is like tho dude,
because there js little hope tor him
utter hu jjets mashed.
" Two knots an hour isn't such
bad time for a clergyman," smil-
ingly said the ministej to himself,
jnstuftor he had united tl.e second
couple.
m a
Judge Have you a statement
to mako ? Prisonei No, your
honor, I don't want to commit my-
self. I'll do the committing.
Ninety days, sir.
m a
Magistrate It's $10 or thirty
days. Uncle Rastus. You can
take your choice. Uncle Iiastns
(after some contemplation) Well,
yo' can gimmo do money, sah.
"Pap." said Lucy, ''Charley has
a horse thai he says is good lor
a 2:30 gait." " Yes" was the re-
ply, 'and speaking of gaits. I no-
ticed lastniyht, that you and Clnr
ley were both good for a 11:30
gate." And Lucy changed the
subject.
"Oh, Tlowenu," exclaimed Vol
tigern Tapemcusiir dropping on
his knees without a
"your beauty fires my heart."
"jMy daughter," said old Hengist
Wheateorn, entering the room, " I
will divide the contract with you ;
I will tire the rest of him "
Which he did.
THOUSANDS OP THE BEST
$QQ fiOLDWAT C IT
IVia UílLÍ kit tILLIHJ IH CD1
CLUBS.
This fa the Itrit. rt.capaat,Moat on vrnlan t.Andaafy Syloni of íclllng wstehe.Th Hir are Amoric.in Lfver Slfiu Wiudi-ra- ,
containing everr rsFPtitial to arciirarv and riumhii.ltj, and have. In addition, nmnctoua patentedfound in no othi r watch. '1 hi-- are
tlx only Hunt and liumpproof Mom-m- ii
made In the World, ard are tlirouch.
catwilh VKt( I.VK Jti HlK. Tbo ftrntStem tTind and brt i ihe atronirat and aimpleit
mads They are fully nunl fr apprar-a- n,jciiMf, durability and ertic,to any $7S Hatch.Our ciuh Sj item hrlncra tham within
the reaih of every one.
W want attlr, rapoaia4bl rop.
reaiatlT 1m EVtBl OITTlOWK,
HeaTrnronta naranteed on limitad InToatmont,
W rita fur full paruculara.
The Keystone Watch Club Co.
P. 0. Box 923, Philadelphia, Ta.
7 RKrKRFNrEH--Ke.Ti.ton-
a
i fcfaiioual liakk. or auv Coia- -
w
11 --A. 2MC
t mcrclal Agonrr.
Hew Tori. V.T. Eitrirtnti, tKCi:r.i, 11L tnm, Co!.
FtUiturrb. Pa. S.lUnnr. v
woa, ai tí. k3.FMlatdiUa, Fa. WUmlDgtin, ill
avaw,
Louit,
Itc.aw.
1J H 31. O 0
In llu- - Plidi'.l'Hl ("itli-- llh IIK.... ill.
I lto; aim by Sam Smull, liia oii-l-
ONLY il.rSTKATKD EDITION
Most rciuailiRMcKiid Intpnw-l- tiitoivitlniruud
amUKiu iriKiaviiiK'. fur wn in a ImioIJOm.y Fn.i. it Avnu;vm; Edihon
Tlu (Irft ti. r,.i-,- ,., i.r iii inii il(Ti.tit.t lunik natliiii il ttmany.
s" ,""1 'viT h, (ore like-i-t -lb WAN'l'KI). I'opiilur pill-
es. l tri-iii- ; ,,r, iu sicuro tiironry
nuli k. e. n,l ,n i i. I,, t:imp or lull mil (It1 mi.' lor puviiM iils iillnwcd uhdiii ihort of
'AM.MJ-il.- A CO.. SI Loii.h. Mo
A ( K N TS WANT K I ).
for the miirl n . " pnpulnr fmnilv
vii- - pn,.iii;,d. b.irc t eoini-Ui- i
ni.iKoi ..i i.y rsi ii i,, ,.f T1(( K ,A,.,.B ,,
'""" iitkh. r:, rii(r.iyNEW, up to tho ver) Intr-n-t vi-- t inl.l.uii luiiirimi.. A OHE.V I' NiiVKI.XV in nilHi p.irtH. Mivi iitti-ui-t- iliitaill ntunlliin. 'r.:i
oim-ri- mj.. 1 lie most U Hinl Ihmiiií.luily !!l.iBlrt.d tod( f th Mini i vit- - ..Ü
'Í'.'J!5' A11-- ' ' V KAU III.' l.)Vi:.- -'PUP Kit ver piihlUlied n-- i than half thei ni t nl divi nl vn.iiini. y,.t mu. Airei.:e
whn urn tin di.f struirirlinir ilh llilirh-piice-
iMMiku, write lor partleuliira of (Iiih viuul uuwdeparture n Imokaelliiiir.
1'LAMíT ITIII.ISHIXO ro
, arin.. si., sr.. i.ocis, moKidayK timu (flvea Ajii iiIk without cuiiilul
Xiu.-fKit- K for the Lkadku.
i
TGHPjD LIVfEH
tu know ii by t murki-i- 1 1 t"u,i;ir. .,. i
1. A ft clint; of hu1 I'Uiiis la thelllhl.s.
2. lt;.i Ir.iit.i. lm.1 fimh hi thu tuuuth,
tiii'l 1'irri 'l timuiit'.
1 CtiitMiiimiiiHit Willi ím'cunIou! allttcks
ftf i M It hft'M.
4. Ili .ctui-- , Im Ihf fn.nt of tho hiwl :
Tllin--t- l( lllZllH'M', muí 4,tklnLHM of
Pk In.
5. Ifrfirihnrn, Iuvk tf ni'l it.0. luti f the it'Hiiui'li Mini bitweln
7, I ri.ri"Ntim of Rplriismi'l riv.it inf
wlih lassitiiib-tmt- it
to v i'vii y i h mr fur
A nalurnl fluw fif lltln frmn tho Uvr
H fxuf ilinl to pot-- WilL'U till
ÍH obsiriU'lt tl it li - - ll
BILI0Ü3IIESS,
whli'h. f rr-'l- ct'.I, soon lciwt- - Iort!our
u t.iM-- !. i :i i tl Mir . rc.it'v i; in it
nf blll'M: h rt:bu-.;- tho Av: to
in i " 1: ii" r'.':''.'l!i the m'th-tii.i- i
f b.lc vi;i. Mu r oruaiiH
tn Htn-- r. i i.iii.M tbai OotmMrhfit V'l'U. A' t'l' tilKill' t!lS lUL'ÜlcUUf iuj
oi.o will Nity, ' inn l)llitm.'
"I have h.' ti wth't rt to ?vere. Aprils f.f ftM.
fitiiin if t!r l.iv.'r, mi'! hive i n tin .ihM l
tiik il fi o:it i ' to C itiH id c;iiotm l fcir 'i fi"n
esl1y .il nu: up fur thrcj i t fuirr I.ia. I j v I
have If.t't ttifln Minmrjiis l,ivf-- Ur il.iini,
wliicb ia i me ri'ÍMi vi nl.iit uiti i t.tiuu toWusinciis." I!i.i., MiJiiN juii, Uíihí
O.Vt. tmK.V3'SJt'K
our s;nn; in r:'l 'n hum nt W cippet
J. ll.Voiltii & Co., PhlUiJolphut,
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11 to lie murk., Cut tilts nut, nn
4' O rfliirii t.i Hat. M,nl uf will -it
vow t ri'O. Ht nu'thin-ro- r urt'Ht vm
ucai'cl ininnr'tiiic.' to ymi. that will sturt you
In ousini HH whh ti will hrinir you in y
rifiht away than iiiiyti'intf in this
world. Anyoiu can lo tin work and live at
home. Kit hor ; all aires. Something new
Hint JukI coins money ior all workers. We
will t'irt ; capital not needed. This is
niicd, the genuine, Importunt rhnni'OH of a
lifetime. Those who are amlitiou) and enter-j.-isiu-
will not delay. nirui mitllt I roe. s
Turr. & Aittrustrt Maine.
tAKKI.U.() CATTLE R.l( U CO., L d.
IVLitu tóü, Jew
Horse ' with, jt'. ln" conteiplaced ou t Khounler.
J .A A I. cock. Mannirer.
r;'S&3ttal of aU Eisoasss,
Fi'&X$Sjt " raKvii. a. u.
a Kinu.Y Hur! in
VIA) I llarií.íiOT.n
mi: m riim-H'í- Mt m Ar.
i.inTor rniMCJivAL uoñ. ocres
iKeviTA, tJoiip-ittii- IrilUinin,itimi8. ..
VEVVorrn, lf, Woniii.'nin;.,
.f rt lit a oltr, or Ion tu un ,l tan:. , yjHHnrrnn. ol hililirn or Ai.tiitji
M hul'Tii .iforh Vdhiiuiik? M 'oiiwiaj, (.l. i , n hitia!eiifrlul. T m( I ...
6
n
1 l'lv Ciir u- .Mtnnrn--i lii;irrjar t r l'mtfn Vrind1VIVIHIP, m Kn.f irmii , ...
I run ii. o!ih. OtMi. ith tW.'ñt:-- 'lfc(Mlt K li mi in. , Krn)tujit.v.
J rirtiiitfit ni, rihutniiin'Hii'rrr ir.l uu, lU MiliarialVUVcs. Ilnn...rMl niiirrh. Ii(linK in th l
"Sykiil.tt-- V (lil m;Mrouii iw t,tti ... ...
rinrv Wcnkiir, Wttum Htl..;if aMriia of t Mrnrl, I' i' nj.rr n
iaif
I1IOI
2P22
25:2(1
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SPECIFICS.
Nlti 1T Oih:,.ii. iM'fti'Mit nr. r'i.t tprto. HI Jll UllHr'flUiH iNl.iu. lulitttlit.HM. VT.
WorBK Classes i ij.Yii,.;We are if
ore nut ti t f urn if h a!l r luNeh v ith cnnI(.
luent at imme- thf whole of Hie tinte, it lottheir s,mre moment:, llwitu N nm, llrht
and priwirahltt. rtMHitn o ( v hi
al lí from .V cent t t 4f.oo n r eveniinr, un l :i
itroi'orl iipiial siiiii U dt. l :'e.' n.l r r míe Vi
the hiisiiicsH. IIovk and jv i in ,ir;i neuriy as
inuen a men. J tin all win this innyIht'ir addrei", und tc.--t the ItuinekS. we makeihisnfti r. Tit hiieli a ur' not wed salisil'--
u e will icnd one dultar to imv tor the
or wntniaT. i un and net!" n rAndrew (iKOHOE Stisbon &. Co.. Inrt Im ml.
ve
DO YOU WANT A DÜÜ 1
.an
U wo, tend Mr DUG BUYERS'CUIDE, (.utaUoiiig colored piales.
Mt tnxTirtogi of dUfcrent breeds, Iprice, they wc ortb. nj where lo I
wt men. aim, cuts t Uur hutBiihinir (.iocrl of K klmls. TMrc- -
Itoiis for '1 rjurtf Dog. and Brcd--
Sí r erren. Manea tor 15 cu.
S83CUTU fAMCUaa,tw 1. 8th IX MiMI.
A If you Hiink of liliyi.r
"linn nnii.li,. il..ll... .fftitif . n o iiiivcriisiiiirii, a of your
non wh wi.i ion you (frte of clmrifo)
what will In- thu li. Kt lionMllilc Invrnrm iit fulon loinako. UccnlMt'orourKbiiaic
(IKO.
. HfWKM. Jt CO S Artvor-piliia-
Uiii'i-uu.l- Spruce- tt., Nt w iork.
NTK.II AJMKltusEKSHUum.lliidcli-i-i- i
Ko. v. i:owj:ll it co.,
lUprm o iStri-i-'- , xi-- York C'ily,
For .SKLEC'r.LlSTOF J.ikiO NF.WSI'APEKH
Will bu Font i'KEE, on iippllcatiui).
The Stvn Franofsca Wwiiy Alia wiU
be tent to any address thirteen weeki
on tris Lr 25 cent. S eniüd preni-urn- a
are olftred to yearly aubscriber,
THE VfEZLY ilTA,
San Francisco, Cal.
GET THE BEST!
THE MIDGET SELF-INKE- R,
The Best Machine Ever Produced,
WANTED.
P-
-
MADE IN 3 SIZES.
No. 1 , --
No. 2, --
Nu.4,-
75.$1.15.
$2.25.
Thmw miK-hln- run b
Bwil lor marking l.lnfti,HiKjkK.or mm Knvcl-oi-
ur bitlut-M- t cftrtl cu
U prlulvd UU them.
ThenA lnltni re nobum)i. bul relly prnn-tl- ilklacliln, nd will
do whjkl claim (ur
Uieiu.
THE
Wonder of the Affel
THE PEN and PENCIL STAMP
1UIB IB IMIIMlllll;T'"ioliorra o in puimc. ñütn jby knowing a aaujpia nu uiu
BIQ PAY. Tonrnatnaln a Hablar
ñtnmp with any color 1 ok 50 cents.
Excelsior Stencil and Stamp Works,
49, Jt, S3, 55 S. Gay St. and 500 .Lombard St.BALTIMORE,
Bend 10 Ota. fat Illustrated Cataloga. Root Fm,
T1IE- -
congest Line
Of railroad in the
IWORTJB
er one maiiít'riíiiu.ii!
i T, & S,
An eminent example of menean
Enterprise, Energy and JA'ie
veranee.
In the hands of young men thi?
great tVBtem lias been so carefully
manage d that ft has earned a repu-
tation second to none tor convent
ence, safety and the luxuries ol
travel. Jt is fast becoming the
poi, alar route tor traiiscontmenlal
travel, in connection with
Pacific railroad
it has opened up an almost un
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far West. No oiher rail-
road can carry a man, who is seek
ing his fortune, to go .den opportu
nities such as are opon aemg a
thousand miles of this ereat sys
tein.
Special freight rates are given to
miners and imiiugn'nts.
P'r all the intonuutinn you de-
sire vnl,e to
av. ay. wurn-:- ,
(ieneral l'assengcr Agent.
TopcW. Kan.-a-s
r W L. MALCOLM, Paste, ,
Agent, 410 J ruad way. New York
T ll l:vi-- . luiiiif., ii multo irnrc nio-n- .) hi .,, r,.i- ii.,. Hkim nt ..nvlhiiip
'Míe In luí, woi'l.l. rimhiil t., ......,t...i
I'll Hl l. r.... Koili t k ; ill. iieluí-m- i Mri no . wnk. I.i.rw i nriiiiii'.
.!irl liV'in fi iv,i htrr (; Uy ,, ,, ,,.rm,
rcH. Ilcti,.. ly. l ,,,t, .ii,!!.!....- - tri
"' 'if "iir n lilri-s-- i iiml ;H urn c , ,lrt.
wiMi ymi will ilc, ,ui out-.;- . 11. li ai.lc. i I',,..I'oi'tliinil Muiiif.
BEWARE OF
Imitations.
Agrnt,
il a l ii U man terms.
ifi'iim who Iihic li,i
ox in a i.i tti ii! i o
-
i
'f(i!f LitK In 'n.
n- u i
ii" olal (iin'-- i i
t. , ., '.' 11 "I-- I ' ll.'. .
..ó.,, urv;;'',;.1 ,:::i,!v,s,,r,;;,:,:'?i"
" -- mi m
U..NUV ni i .ci. in-- -- ) , l lH11
MARVELOUS PRICES1
DOOIÍS "f.líLLIOn
4ralt ,irl and thF U I ft m momAalhurt. AImmI hi?! Aw at. Tii- f.iiiiig ihWhpUi.K.V t in nce.1 faphlM Iumii. m1 II t ptiui4
fT'Mtt kMld if 9 pl. Tlf? um ntfrmt ttri- i... i i,J mr iT.iiik no nf oiaUatluili Hat wllaull SultiPt U r 11 rti thai d t ih mmllIII w po4M In (viand fbrni t'hM rvHka oi4$ l. O . f' ti i i. In llaoir.I. Thei Widow Mtxli.lt Thu U the W.
er hlfh t ui lt,tilil till Uf taat 4au4ll Iijiix f'Min tn 'Uf It otffr w.Hlittvp tvvMiln KvrriitlwaWi, lr elrettf áriMi( biti lxy nii, Uty, CiiiIIm, lo , for
fa.UiTti.B, nrttatte lhrirl l. ! ina ( IfnMe,
S Hrk to Old llMs A MoU fef UmfHt airli.x I lllllri, iVnla."
A IHi.loctiraa MaltlluMa anal atMillav, arili4 iimiko i t Hiftut aikiMUaua m. uMh a4
prViaUr rli'fil .tfiirirwtf.
Th Hinmlard I.Mtar Writer t Ladle en4
O'ttiiK riH.(t, a ii'U,.iU (nl mrr nni.ti-ii- Ri hi piala
traviinfii ftrr iha nniaiMiiina af lauara f av( tviaii, wkik
DTium'ta"if it nil at ni aiupiM.
a. Ill FraiH liraCatllni aur.'H of The Wanaa tu all. y WIIUKd i aart Wmrm. It.wraatlaf MwL ByHra.pfQrr .nl fciHB-- f mf "Ka. I.rinie,' at.tar l.a.ty of Ilia l.ak. Hr Btr Wslta Hmti.
' Th La-- l ili l.ak a naianr In rara, nod f aU
Ida worli of Monti nona Ii uiur nvauilfl than ihl.t. la Caald'a Mai. A frugal. H; iba auihwr of " 0ra
Thorn "
iu. Aanoe Hartan. A rtuvH. B Ororaa ttUui, awlaa
f " iiliini I h MIM oft tti lave " ato.
II Lad Uwendolliia'a llraaaa. A Noval. Br U-
author nf " ira lioruo.It l a Myatcry of tha lloll Ti-a-a. A NoaeL
By Khf tuii.r.r f
II. Tai HudajMar Hit, llamar aa Fan. larra
eetlaoll.iii at ttie Ijhuj "lortvi, aknicliaa, auaetlwU'l, poeia
aiili"i. 'U John llowra'.ka Wlfa. A NotM. My MiaMuU:k author uf J. .tn- Halifaa, li. in laman,1 ato.
Iv Tha Umr H omua. A N.l. hj Mti OaakaU,
author r ' Mrvry Haif.i air.
In. Hlitvn t'omalotá Hifirlra y Poftalat Anttwtra,
niliraoinit Iit, ajul morlva, atnrtca ot
oririr lifai, of aüvaialuia. Of railway Ufa, lU., all f vr
IT. Jaapr-- Oanr'l "rrt. A By Miaa M. B.Pira I ion, ! " Auro'a yA," am.
I. ft' anc) V vrL for Hoar Adoraaivaa. aa aaUra'y
tit aorki uimiii lUia aii'ijn t, own ta uiii i a an ' prat (loa!
liKtruiiilotaa fr uiaHluf ta nor baakata, wall fH'.tiru, liracatu, biblia uri. tiiürulilirr, ata., ata., prolWal and ala
gaol lllnairat"!.
I. vrlaa'i Falrr Ptariaa far tha Taaa TaaBurai dolirviinu it fairr alwriaa tiubluhtid. Tba obtlXraa aradiil.tf1 wi'li tl.in.
I 9U Manual af Ktlquetta (hr LarJ1a and Oatlaaian,
a H'it'Ja to p liten. anl koI hrandiux. U tag hit rala
af lao.li'rii far all wanton.
II. I arful liaowlfdca far tha Mllllaav, a haadybonk of siefiil liafuriuatiou for all, uirua uiani and vafkaaa
'"sTh Home Cook alaok and raaallr rhvaA.lan, eTilaiiitiiic hunlr.tl of aicellitul eouktnff retina,
hluti to hutiapaeiper, tvlltnf how Wuure all euuMuon aLk
ail nil hr ainifl home .1. Mauuara aad taatoaaa la far A way Laada
a erj In taren uta; au-- lnauucLita liook of Uavrla. ilaaerla-In-
th pcruhar To hn.lu, uiauuara aud uatotiM of iha
piiplr nt foreim rMMiarri 'i.tí, MT I'ouulnr Hallada, Ham ilia aa tbitt naaia.
VI ordi of ad o id ami iif w ion(.l'allrd llHvlt. Noval. Hy Hurt. Conway,
M. At tha Wurld'a Merry. A Nnt. By Ftorana
War4i ii. muh-i- uf ' rt.c uu Ih Uarab."
JT. allldrcd Travanlo. A Noval. By "Tba DuohaM,
author ur ' Ui.l'j llawu, no.
U Dark luia A horal. lj tha author ot 'Oallatl
Ba--
W Hhadow n tha Niiw. Noval. By B. U Tm.
Jaon, autlmr of " inl-- heaa-anr- l ltliaaa,'' aHa.
to. Leal In a. By iiary Caoll May, author of " Branda
Torkf.
SI. tí ahrl rt 'a Marrlaa. A Novak By WUklt Calliaa,
author of " No Name," ij.
II Keaplur thf Whirlwind. A Noval. By Kara
Cao i Har, im'mr of " 1)14 ill Itllemn' Mnofy." ate.
U. Dudley C'urleon. A Noval. Hy Miaa M. I. Brad-du-
author ur ' LaJr au'lley'a trr " tie.U Ouldvn ítawa. A Kuril. By Ui aulhot af
Dora Tlioriiu." air.
U. VHlrrtra Kat. A Noval. By Mra. AUzaodar,
autnor or i ue w ooiug tatt, .
Htat4r Kua A l. By WllkU Calliaa, aaihoa
af " The Woiuau lu White," ate.
IT. Aann. A Noval. By Mr. Haary Wood, author af
' Ka( Ljnoe.'
IH- the, Laurrl Haali. A Novat. By Miaa Malook,
author of " John Hn.lt fax. Urnttrmao," ata. a.
n. Uuhliiaon A thrilling oarra'lvahy Danlal
Dc Foa. tha alvrnture of a oaataway in laa
Boalh Paw'lflc Decan.
40. Iluw to Make Poultry Pay. A rradical aad
In nr ii olive irl.- of art) le tij Mr. I. H. Jaeorn. Poultry
Editor or " The Kami and Oanlan." Phila Ukmtratd.
41. Parlor Muelo and 4 arm teal Bxprrlaacnta,,
haok which tclli how u prfortu bundra-l- i of armniim trloka
In mack- and Initrnrthc ritirlniauta with atmpl anata.
41. item a of the Pofta, containing charming aala
tlotii frru Tau)aon. IviüKtellow, Whittier, Byrou, Bbollay,
Muore. Rryant. ami many olhera.
41. HullUIng; Plana for Pravrtlaal, Law-Aat-Humta, a fuil dew nation and plans of Biffht modiafw
bouact, ranaiiiR in from ó)n to tt'Ji. Illuatratrrl.
44. Ann-d- tea of Pabilo MaaWaahlngtou. raaa
If d, W'en.ier. Claj, Til l. n. Lincoln, Scott, Grant, UarflaU,Qladatoue, Butler, Haucock, Lea, and all tha loadlug mmu at
the cfotury.
45. Jt'.mop Fahlfa. Th work of aa anclaal (an Iuj,
ChiMrau hava raa than tor oauluilaa and gaawa peopla
faata them ovary day.
Ota INEQUALED OFFER.
We have arrnneed with the pnhllahera of
thi'Ke hooka to furnlah the whole fiirtT-flv- a
with one ypar'a auhscriptlon to our paperfor 13.50 1 or we will end ny five for a
eta., or the whole forty-fiv- e for 1.5U.Addreng all orders to publisher! of
"LIHCOLH COi:HTY I.FADFR.
WLIta OaUa. I. Mex. '
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ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
MENTION THIS PAPER.
LU.MBKIi MILLS.
Saw ami Ylmwz slls.
S(iü! Turk RiflTnknsi,
I
Lincoln County, - N. M.
Will n v nuil plüni! nny kind of lunilior
and deliver ut uny point nl ri:ii.soniilne
rates.
J. TI. IÍLAZER.
NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN;
Too ar allnwad a frtr trial of th My of thaÍZ.?LUL- hy,' C,'"'""l1 Vullai kilt Williifjfilric Apiillanwa for Ihi. aiwlrS fciif? '"""'"J"" firaof AViwia ruhility. loaa
'"""'. ".! all kimlri-.- l tnaililra.M,í?í ii'!'T r """'. .ni,li-- l rr.o.ra- -
MorlahlaliK-urrpil- lllii.iruif.l imiiirhlaiuiaeulci
VOilAIC BiLl CO., Maiihall, Mich. ,
Disease Curei Without MeiiciiiB.
A MARVELOUS INVENTION
TuB at atA Lilts TflF. Birn: aud WKftrxR--
A TahaaaJa fa ry far aaaatftag Haaaallaai h tha haV
gaaa ajataat. lalrally aa4 Blaalaai III Hall
aa lavar Balara fat? aUallat tha Btak.
Wawavuno warfarw aratnt phvallana or tho
marlloal fraternity Tlicir afhora ofIt larirt and we dralrw to aid thrra I
amlMary pirana fur ourlnar tha alrk. Thahtnwat phvalrlan CMTUflra m hltfh p1ar In pvxui. 3
nri ara not a pan ara foravr-rylll- . thay ara a vatwa rlaim fnrthvm and will afford a pxfy ruraoft-anUma-
aitar aiCKliciuaa harafaiiKl to Mv ralkaL
EEHUIHE mm APPLIANCES ClASSinEQ.
UlftHPTI. INOIrforl1fMtaiv1 hadPlAUIIawllaJ Cli vuLaLiuii. l per alr b Baaii.
aWnd alta af ahoa arorn. Band frrr t Irruía ra,
KiGXETic.r...!".T,hsxf,:í.:í;
paralr. Band roaa.au ra of wrtrt. Hand (ur etrcuiar.
MA6KETIC MritW,WlU-Sirs- S
f aoJiia, Band fnrairrttlara.
HlfiXmn 9tVtP1MQ OA for frnwaPIMIlflKIIV nadarriv, tiauraiir la. Iuuraneaa, t atarrta, ato. Prlccr 9 b tuall Batwl furIrcular.
MAGNETIC S?.!.hip dlaaa, alr. I'rlca Is. fnd tlm af wait ajatiIff athlfi. Band for alrctilara.
MifíNFTIfí OFFICE OAF tor fwritlamntrouMttl 1tU nrrwaa Tiaadafha.
nmiraljrla or catarrh, wlllgrlva rollitf Imonxilatolr.Frica $b aacb, Boad Bis oí Dvt wont. 0aa4 lor
oireuiara. ay
MAGNETIC tea.VXX.ttSX!1 It will
rvKlure tho awrillna; and to natnrml alir
lmmedlatfW. Prlra ft mmch bj mail. Band ala ulknoa. Band for circulara.
MAGNETIC MK52. t"SX"?Tw1IPtK
lungv. Tbay pravrnt and cure coM. rhaaimatlam,
naurajgia. pnrumonla, throat trouMai and ca-
tarrh. Prica BO. Aa4 lor airoultvra mlh twatt--
aDOBiaia.
MAGNETIC ZK"A7.
banaflt to alorutlonlata. nuhllc araakra anrl alna
ara. Thay trang'tben the rual urda and preventtaoaraena. Bend for circular. Prto 91 aawB b
mall. Bend ala) of neck.
mAQfalallv Ham. lame lea, fttwar Boraa and
Tartcoaa vein. Theao lag trim a4V.alrrd Unl
raa) pralaa for their Bit iUcal quaIit:t, and fur
tho eaaa with whloh thry are worn. Prica 83 rachby mall. Bond ala oí leg round mlí aad anal.Bend fur el mular.
UlRXPTir frilOTlOW IKIITT prrririp.nAQflaallW It allerlatea InaipraUon, ,kidney anrl ller trouble. Uulcklr remorebarhachea peculiar to I ad lea, and Imparta wonder
ful vlg-o- to the whole body, hereon of aedentary
b abita and impaired aerroiiapower will And them
a valuable companion. Price a aacav bjr mail poat
paiu pcuu aur.circuiara
MAGNETIC KIDNEV BCLTa fr mtla- -nuil wilt Bonitlvelv rurathafol- -
luwlnu- - diaeaaea without medlrlne: Fain In thaback, nead or llmba, aervoua dftiltlty, lumbajro,greneral debility, rheumatlam, paralyalu, nnuralaTia,
aclatlra, dlae&sea of tho kidney, torpid Uver. a ra-inal em tat ton a, 1m potency, heart dlneo, djapep
ala, Indigestion, hernia or tup ture, pi lea. ate.
free. Price of Belt, with Magnetic In
olea, 910. Bend raeaaure of waiat and alaa oí ibMfor circulara.
MAGNETIC SFSS'íflfe. ttCCíSS
rlieumatlam. nturalKia, nerroua xhatintlon,
or with dlaeasa of the liver, kldneya, head
acne or cold feet, lamo back, falling of the womb.Irucorrhosa, chronic tnflammatiun of the womb, an
abdominal belt and a palrof e Koot batter-le-have no uperlorM In th relief and cura of alltbeae complaint. They carry a powerful
force to the teat of the dlnenac. price of Belt
with M(rnetlo Foot llatterlee, BlO. Bent by xpreaa
O. O. D., and examination allowed, or by mall on
receipt of price. In ordering;, aend anaaaur oí
waiat and sa of abo.
MAGNETIC WVJKWnraS
chronlo rheumatlam, gout, lumbago, pa n ratabronchitis, luna; dlaeaa. and other complalnta.
which baffle tha aklll oí our beat phyalclnna. Price90 each with Insole, fiend Daeaaure of cheat orbuit and walat. Peraona llrlnir at adiitAnca whn
can not consult ua In person should criva a clear
statement oí their difficulties by tatter, and we
will deaitfnat th kind oí Applíance requlird In
each caa to effect a cure. Bend your add re for
me -- new vananure in jnmirai irtiument wiu-ou- tMedicine. with thousands of testimonials.The Maenetlo Garments are adanted to all avM
ar worn over th undorclothe (not next to thebody like th many gralvanlc and electric humbug
advortlaed so extenxlvelv) and ahould he ta.kB fT
at night. They hold their powvr furevar aad ar
worn at aU aeaaoaa oí tho year.
OrOrdar direct through your Hiwirbit, Fhyslclan.General stor lJwaier, or through UiapubUshar of thispf.
. tus juerano appiaauce c,
1B4 Deavrborw wChtoa, Ht'
riio Lino selected by the U.S. Gov't
to carry the Fast Mali.
1HJ P J PPal i U ill iu i ipj t mm BtLVFJffXaxgavM
3 R i"H ETJkVTj 5Tf í -- CbT-S S
li.COO MILES IH THf'CVSTEM,
VI"i Elenanl Thmunh Traína Pullmaa
Paiacn Sleoplnn, Olnl o and Chjir Cars.batweca
llif fnll iwing prominent cl'irs without ckanga;
CMSCACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINGTON, HANNIBAL,
KEOKUK, DES MOINES, .
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS.
Over 400 Elaqantl. Equipped Passenger Trala
running da I v over this perh,l svstem, paaalng
Into and Ihrovh tha important Cities aa4
Towns In tha giaat Stataa l
ILLINOIS, IOWA.
MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots lor sM points Hi taa
tes and Territories. EAST, WEST. NORTH. SOUTH,
fin matter whsrs you are going, purchaso yaw Uakea.
"
'"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Ditty Tmlnt rlathls Linn between KANSAS CITY,
lEUTM.VORIH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH aná OCS
HKJ.NES. COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CUT.
61- ft'L and MINNEAPOLIS.KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH aa4
QUihlCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO. Without Char a.
J. r. BARNARD, aii v awi , a. e., or. i. a a. a. mm
H. a ar. j. , ax joiipm.
A. C. Dawes, o t u. Aarr, a. a., sr. a a a, a
. a ar. 4.. ar.
HARRIS'lrrf
A Cura WaSflTB-MM- i.
lP0TENCY.
TESTED tor orar O
Y oar. bT aa la
ma n yT taaua aa4
Caaaa af
WEHVorrs
EEBUJTT
CROANTD
WEAKNESS
MI401
asm saaria
HIRVÜUS DHaillTV
Radical
VMina;
vhuaanrti aaail.l'jrlila
r iuj ,7"U).a AnM tatapo, ft loa of aratiaatlai
.m!ÍM a.. (hM. n
ilaa. Gilmr rr. oweuiarmq Hrfti iiapcaaaa ñutaiMfur lukiru - . .
nlwrwhara. Tk. a ova aRaaiauf ti lim itui
.ujrfer. wMi MtaMioa ar-
uaoaraolttaoa. oum4
Ajnftiiaa, br Otr--n ardite
'Ca tloa aa h. M, Ta It. iMflfl. kA.M tmMtmt wtiaMt .la Tba
arJwoaUaral ranctii.a mi tÁbaaaaa araaolani aiatorul. Tha aolnaUnaal
manta at Ufa. Mainbana waatwd araarna bMt
oh.artul uul waj.tAír --J
aran (ta.HARRIS REMEDY CO, tVtg CneaJata,
KO;í lartk liHa 8C, 8L Loada, JU .
! UíllTM laMTaOfT. 3 1 S aOaTMa. ti 1 8 aOCa.lt
To Advertisers
1000
"""I 'dlvMavT Into'.J.!?,',IÍS A N I) BtíCl lO.Nrt wUl uauul un ai,iillruliim l'ltKE.
Tu tln.,i w luí want their alTnrtllnT to pay
r ciin iiiri-- no nieiliuin tur llinnniiíluní work than the varioua ciioy
ul HUI- Si í t I.IH-U- l I.lHt.(Ki P. Ktm'ELLáCO,Ni.'íiiapr Advr-rliHlns-r llurcau
IU
.hpruce 8lr-l- , Nrw Vora.
liüjoitunl i'Y.o's. : .'.iic.i,
a ni St.ititics.
Wliitf ).iks a tuw ii if nhout
-,
.o ( pie, :;,! i nitiiuff-i- l in tin- -
wiMiiti pint if LiiK'oln Countv,
Yv Mvii-o- , M imk'M hy the mall
r.M.I rom Cnrtiiiic, ti' toniiiniis
nf In- - S.m 1 V'li'i c;tl mini! Iduiifli
f ,,o A. T. ,VS. V. K. Ií . 1'.!
milt's troni S.icxiro, on tlm iiiiiin
line. I".") lililí" tn.iu Kl I'a-.- . '1V-is- .
uiii 45 tiMin Uncoln, tiir Co.
HOilt.
Wliilc Oaks is lliu laicst town
in the county, uiul tin-N-it- , ot un
im.orl;tnt Mij.oiy tnule. lr is
sitnatcl i" 'i valli-y- , ai.iwnif. tlir
Binirs of the Cari.o ran.-- . al an
t (1,470 tVet a'. ove sea
It lias two religious oi-.i- ii-
iy.ntiuiis, ;K:tlioUst ni A "iiunv.i-tmti.ili- ,
a large an. I m.H muy
í.uMie school, two w.'rkS n. v
the jiroiipci-fiusiniT- i aiitiii'
taolislmu'UtH. two hotels, two hil-lhir-
tills, two blacksmith tlioj.s.
(ono also h wagon siioj.. ) on,- - twen-
ty stump p'll mill oicration. al
ho a 'Huntington Centrifugal mill.
ami a 10 statu" K"1,1 J'.'1'; ...
The-- gri-a- t MoiiK'stakc. do!. I A.itn
are ..no mile X. W. of tho cc.l iv of
tlie town, ami aroiin.l frm arc-- i,
dozen rich mines, less
Almost adjoining the . oi. t
inexhaustible iiiím.-- oltí E.. are
eóal, varying Iroin bituminous to
semi-untlmicit- Yrom four to
seven miles N. W. of the town, m
the Lone Mountain r g m. an- - x
tcnmvu bodies of hi,.m i i.i.n
ores, of excellent qual.tv ami lug .
gra.le. Twenty miK- - h an. I
south west lie the silver lead mums
of the irnnito inining district, t,.e
rich gohl mines of ttie Xonal inn-:- ng
district, ami the co..r l'!'
bearing) ores of the "west side.
The town is abundantly simolicd
with wutcr ; wood is abundant in
the loot-hills- , and timt.r in the
tiiouiitain ranges.
W hite Oaks has a th'.ilv in .ill o
CurtliUiic. on the railway, and t..
Ft. Stanton, ill miles east. It is
the , resent objective liiit of the
Chicago. St. Louis A: Kl Taso U. It.
now building from Kl I'aso. Texas
and U destined t b an important
point in ion that railway whfii it is
completed to Kansas Citv, as the
li. ccsarv link in the shortest .os.-- i
l.de mu 'between Chic.go ami the
Citv of Mc:cu.
Tim County of Lincoln, in the
south-easter- n r of New Mexi
co, - 1''0 miles iii extreme length,
ami 1 t;n in rMrcm.f and
contain i4.-i.r- " sjaaie im.íi-s- 1.
is di'. idrd. Irom liot.li to south, bv
the lis. l'.'fis.!i i uoriart sifcain.
whicli lee ves wit Mil the counu
iiinm-roii- s tr.biitarivs arisicg in the
east side of tUo Creat Uange.
The weMcrn rt of the County
is divided by mountains, locally
known s the" (iitllinas, ,1 carillas,
üarizos, Sierra Ulaneos, eV;, all
portions of the (ireat Mnmt:ii;i
Range dividing Eastern Nw Mex
ico. The peaks of these ranges
vary from (iallinas ami .lack's
IVak, about S,00(l feet, to Carizo.
iV-'n-o, N'ogHl. 10,000, and Sierra
lilatico, ia,HM.
Thu population of the County
was 5,(J0 in 1885, now aboutt,000
The towns, other than W hito Oaks,
nre Lincoln, San Patricio, Pie.liaco,
"Weed, Dowlin's Mill, dalena, Uos-wel- l.
Seven Rivera, Three. Kivurs,
and Lookout.
Two-thiid- a of the County con-nists-
fine grazing lands, mainly
well watt-red- , and etocked with
O i.iMiO head of cattle, an ineiease
of l.buO in 5 years. The
Angora goat has made his appear
nncii in the mountains of Lincoln
Countv, ami be is here to etnv. He
rangea where notlilnpj else will. and
is exceedingly profitable to his
owner. There are but tew sbcep
in the comity, about 15,000 horses
and mules, and burros, (Anglia
Jackasses,) like the sands of the
seashore, for multitude.
On the Tenasco, Kuidoso, Uoni
to, Ilondn, Seven Hiveis, i"ack
lii ver, and lec.s, there arc the fin
est of aiiriculturat lands. Fine
farms have becu pencil oil till
those streams, and UX'i them Jias
been produced in exceptional fpia)
itv and quantity every farm pro.
nets which can be raised at such
an elevation. The experience ot
the late Chas. Fritz demonstrated
that Lincoln County will produce,
in abundanco, all the Northern
truits. TUu agricultural interest is
lrea.lv important, and growing.
Mines were first discovered in
the county in ISfiO. Nothing was
lon iu the way of mining unti'
lsT'.t. Mecause of lack ot capital,
nnd distance from communication,
jhe mining industry languished un-
til 1 Now the product of No-g-
and "White Oaks districts, is an
important pare of the total gold
...i ni i n . i in. or v ol .New
.
.'.
: I tli! plotqect i thai
i i..t i lii hi w..l be nvhied in
1 W
7 . i !'l I ' the ( lin'y in
. was s.'i.iiiiii.ci'H, ,ii iiiciea.-- c
,(,' i .t i ri nt. in .i y curs. San
",nr County, (coniiiining the
i.r.portant vty of Las Vegas, and
more than four times the popul-
ation ol mi r county.) was the otily
lone which exceeded Lincoln in
I wealth last year. Total taxation
j tor all purposes is but rl.;;o per
;s!dil. County finances are tloiir-- j
isiiing, and the small debts of past
iv.-ai-- are being rapidly paid from
tin Mirpltis of the present.
1 lie heat is not great in Sum-
mer, ii.r is the cold excessiye or
long continued in Winter.
Our people are refined, cultivat
ed, open, hospitable, and sincere.
' No one c 'iniiig to cast his lot with
us need tear the lack of society, in- -
aMiincii as it is as acceptable and
pleasing us my that he lett behind.
Strangers are welcome, more than
welcome, if they come to settle
am. ilig us.
The count v has an efficient Pub
lic S hool system, nialiuged by a
County Superintendent, and the
Directors of twenty-tw- o school dis-
tricts. Upwards ot twenty eflici-cie-
schools were in operation in
.i i 'illsi. ami the number win uc
irn uter in Public sentiment
faors a liberal expenditure of
public money for edueational pur-
poses, and private hlieralitv can
lie relied in. on to make good am
deficiencies. Tnere are no laud
grants'' in Lincoln County ; no
honi octopus htret.diing out it's
tentacles to crush our people ; no
Chinese iba..-i- to weaken le. . st
labor. ) j f v c ' zen i irec.
and a lover .1 :i e iom. licle
tliel'e is no i:i ce leli-gioi-
polities, and ni. nl iness Man
is privileged o Worship t, in
what form he pleases, or .v:- - Mil
form, to vote what ticket he
.
or disfranchise himself. !
Punís' theory is our only torn
stone :
' linnk is li iii' pencil's st:imp.
unci's :i inn 'i lor :i' il ."
The p plii'i"li of Lire. C,, ,:i-:- v
is n;:,i'i! A lie '.: W)
Oaks is liistinctivt ly an American
town. We have rfmin, and to
spare, for many thousand yet. ol'
farmers, mere1. ants, artix-iiis- . man-
ufacturers, mnc.rs, prosjiectors.Mn!
ladies.
C03D EmM
wrrrTfÍt25eentslli
. P o U a o S
riilfSETTiEiTSlU!
vIS cmOB
E C'M MtliHT N.fcOI'f
fiHLand & Mining Attorneyí i (WASHINGTON. D. C.
pfooH psora's
P 5 W O till I rUui. nit-r- itM tvMiy s;.rxbi.,':''7 t. p.nv oil'lrc'si. r.. l litsj ''.''A lT,V timiK fur Luiktit, üCiltV, ClllittiVllVi' 1 Iitfitts' wtiii t.rpNj.'iJV Li"ud., at i rices luirer ttuui Í.v.ia o uny
''7.i k.iI it:irf luu uuamr!-- , '. or lH'.;Mty re- -
r.iw.l. : ii. i. i. HOt H V
tja. sf or yaHkgt, kKs, (taper Ciivt-- V 'C. Tt.li book
i :alr all thn enrloua, doubt (jI or imjuUltlv want tohae, Itnt eltlt), ID.ft. i clJ crrj few ta itibi.If LUltti, ilOBlity. IltppiDMb, r promote y it !
who Wf i ifttTT, ho nut, by, miiiletl hQfkMcrj brmiKht borne to .vou. Ml wondf rfol mk pktiCriitio lif. B'i.t wifd by Dr. WHITTIER. Bt. Linl
Ho., Ihm uret íipgcin.l!. C mult Mi n ui. CDLiti ta,
FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-GUR- E.
A f;.vorit of one of tha
mtai noton fttul ftiuTt'ovf hi ((( iumhih in tur H.
now rrtirt-i- tor tht ure .' .Vfrroun iMmbHitft
M.omt Mainliooff, ll tt and ircay. S ut
iliplttlUHt ait iln. el ,' . iH UKKitCH till lU
Add. tit DR. WARD A CO., Louitin, Mo.
Over 6f OOOtOOO PEOPLEUE
FERRY'S SEEDS
?1 iWV?"
BV 5 .iV Zv..
M. FERRY ft CO.
UHÍIST tlfOSVIII
tn (A uorlii.
0. M. FERRTCCO'S
lllm.lrmtM,
i.
v! For 1887
rj win m nna
""""
dennc it.
Ermry pnt.
dm. ttl4 or
Tloet HkyiN AouJ$tni f'orti. AdureM
I. M. FERRY A CO.
Detroit M oh.
TJ FW5JPAPFÍ? A boo,c of 100 pftee.UrniíilX Th u-s- t book loran
It IMtliUtiilH llhldul IIUtt HpHpiMHRIllHlHtltliaU'S
ol Un. oitil' ml veil lull. i.'l'liu ailviTlUcr wh J
wiinlD in imt-ii- t onn tlulUr. fluilK In II Hih In- -f.rini.tli)alivri'iiiilr:cu wlul foi him wlm illlnvpsl ono ImiKlii'il thoiinnn1 Udlliu In
Bi licme I ImliciiU-t- l whk'li will
mt-t'- t ! I cvprv rinuitini'nt, r.r win btmade
to iohii bit uliyht chantiet mity arrivutitt bycor
rett'1ilrnrc, M'J rillU'llls liuvil l.t.eu iUil.K ill, pusi-paii- to any u.I.Iivhh for 10ceni.
Vl-i-t tn liKO. I'. KOkV KLL CO.,
NKWSPAI'KH ADVKKTIsiMi ÜUIIKAU.(loSpriicuSLt'i'liilliiiiliuusuSii.), Svw Voik.
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White Oaks, n.M.
livoitl to
NEWS,
l'Ol.ITCS,
1ÍELKHON,
TiiMl'EItAXCE,
INTEMPERANCE,
MINES and .MINING,
LIVESTOCK INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURE,
SENSE,
JS'ONSENSE,
in fact, EVERYTHING
of interest, irood or bad. will be discussed or cussed in these columns.
"Win. Oafrrcv
THE
THE
Engineer
LiVío'ií (. Lender, $2:75 pe Year.
The CIIIC ' GO WEEKLYNEWS is now an eigfci-.ng- sixty,
four-colum- n n r. It is the lai-j- t " dollar weekly " in America. Its
eight hroad, ' mr pnges present, each week, a niijss of choicely selected
matter cont lin much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
circle. F; ,t and foremost, it gives all this news, complete as to
details, y.'., concise in form. Its connection with the CHICAGO
DAILY IÍEWS (member of the Associated Press), gives it facilities
for news-gatherin- unsurpassed hy any journal in the country. Its
MAUKUT kk ports are specially complete and thoroughly trustworthy.
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home inatiei. Every
issue contains six compi.etkd SToiurcs, and a regulnr iastollfnant of an
original storv bv some well-know- n Knirlinh or' American author, ex-
clusively secured fr the CHICAGO VVKKKLY NEWS. Condensed
notes on fashions, art, industries, literature, science, ete., etc., appear
reguhirly.
few pupors in the countiy aro so extensively quoted by the prps
in general for its bright ami humorous paragraphs as the UhiwjojAiihj Neir. These nre all reprodueetl in the "NVKKKLY NEWS.
Ju iij editorial expression the jmper spealcs from the standpoint of tho
lMi:rt5Nl)KNT journalist, and the il and thoughtful of all
parties will appreciate and value its candid statements of facts and
coni'lusions, ail calculated to qualify the reader for the formation of
his own intelligent opinion. The political events of tliw year to come
promise to assume such a character that a thoroughly truthful and im-
partial record becomes
In all its departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
present an enterprising, impartial arid entertaining fmutly newspaper-o-
the very highest grade.
WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY,
WHEN THEY RÜNKV TIIKIU HrttSCUirTIONIfc
William Camions, Pontine, Oakland Count;;.
Midi., buy: ' I ibiuk id In Uie bint paper ín
AhhtUh."
LA. Welch, Sullivan. O., pava: UU Is bet-
ter ilun iiumy of the pup'T;.
.lamt'fi I. Malouc, 2 4 St. t harlot str't, New
Or! ut(, Lft-- eav: ' In comariTig yonr ptipfr
wnh ntlicis fwoive, I uuifl any ymir, i hedm auo 'Ki:ivi,v Nkwb. i" uiil, In iter. be-- t.
1 W'nii'l ntDrirr mi'--s a nit'.il tUuu ananibetof
tb--
' News. Ii h the ni'hpA)ur uf the day. It
ta tí a to lt P!ime."
Ahrvd I. Ko.Her. W oodliull, lit nry Couniv,
111., ray i "It n one o the cQjtt papers
piibiUtu'd.
W. W. Rhode. Alrfan, Mlrli., myn: "Idon't want to iiiím a ii. under. U m tiic Utjhiper for ií wf I have ever fi't'ii.'1
I'eier Luui-ini- SutinderA Count v.
Heb.t ttays; " 1 like Thk WiSKhr Naws. Ii,
Its churnctrr p.onsi.lrred. .lio CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS "kj
fheaptst wetfc'.y in A.tH'rtt'i. O.N lOJJ,A! ixMiigti incliuleil
8eciul Clubhinj; Terms lirinr within tlw r.'iirli of all our fiubsLiibt-8-.
6!i'iiiicu muy be socu tJii tit-u- bubscriplionti to ullicc.
mm
n JTJ .1UI ri,:S .7... HTmOr.3
Br-jf- ! Thou and anplicattuni fur patenta inB fej ttiii Uioied hiiiU'rt aud Foreign conn-- KEJ U trif-H- , the pidiHahrra of thfl rviMtfiHoft M Ainerirun continua to nn aohcitoraI I for patents, oavonta, t, aopy- -
alaBaamM etc.. fur tba I'niied tS'a'fa ii
lo obtain patenta in Cañad, KngUnfl. J'ranoa,Gtrtnaoy, and 11 othtr cmiutnea Their eiri-n- o
ia uneymled cod their facilities ara uutur-pawe- d.
ÜratrtUBt ani pporiflcitiona prepared and filed
In tba 1'aTtfiit Orbce on abort uolicc. Term rnry
reaaooalile. I o olmrfa fr lamination ol uodala
or drawinga. Adviee by tuaillo A
Patent it(i iw.i t lir'imrh ! tmr. A Oo.arnoticed
St'lKN' TlhlC A I Kit It A,whi h haatha larf(fHt circnl&i vn and - niunL ÍTiÜuntial
newaiaiar uf it kind published In tba world.Tha advautagea of auoh a notica avary p&tautaa
nnderaranda.
Tüie larK and rlndidW lllaatrated nempanar
la pnblithod WKKKLY at t.i) year, and ia
admitted to be thu bwt pir devoted to ariance.inrentiona, enmeering worka, and
othttr d'jpa.'tmenta of industrial prniin-a-
in any com.try. t oontnina the natura of
all patentee and title of every invention patented
ach wek. Try it four month for oua dollar.
Bold by all newadeadera.
If you bar an invention tn patent wrlta tm
Munn é Co., uf Soieniino Amarioaji,
SB1 Broadway. Now York
Uaodbwk-atQU- t patanta mailed frea.
i-- r
The Bt V (at I OK U
taautl Uryt. and MatiIi
eau.lt yrar. 4t 314 K'
H'9x 11U tncJratwttlkovrr3,500 illualratlons
AND
whole fletare uavllerjr.
C1V KS Wholeaale Prtcra
dirret to eonaumrrg on 11 goods fur
or fmntly uac. TrlUliow
ordrrf aud axlvra) cxAc-- t coat of every
thing you catf drink, wrar, or
Imve fuu wvUlu TUeae IWALllULKi;t4K)4 conUUn luforiuattton
f.oia the market a of the world. We
tvlll in Mil copy FHKK to uy ad
I reaa upon receipt of lO eta. defray
i iprnM of mail in jr. let ua bear from
;uu, Ilmiect fully t
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
X27 Si VVulianli hlruca, III.
-
if f'tll of reliable and valuable nnv, find
I mil in receipt of tih.e jotiiiinls
I huí e(tif'r.)i)i'"i to luiopt '1 MB VkkI.v Nkw
an No. 10. be.'iiu-- u uf ií aititudu
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M. ii. DriViMipori, J'iilinyra, N. YM uayt:
"Ir. ia the cbenpeab and Uei paper I e'wr
re:ld."
M cm. I- flrhoimn Hnniitl;tl, Mo.,pvp: ' I like
j our pnper ery huh ii. i et hix uliitr piipr--
nut I do uot liUc tliein un well H4 the W
V. L Mansfi'ld. Tex., any: "I am
Uglily pleaned with thu Nrwh, for 1 pet pili
l ;i cMiiled i ii it in aueh a way that I j t itotu
id'-- i el the question fairly bvl forth, liicli in
ii Her! y nnio!b.bIe lo gyl iu a atríclly p;.rty jour
nal uf either bide1
size and f
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WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.
Kl'OMtJIY IS UliAlTH.
A!l tho rATTKKXS yua wM to me (inri nt I ho
y: ur tit iMtti.in'i; ia ravii uf from $.'l.w) to $l.uu by
Tiis Lincoln Ccuctj leaisr
ANO
Qsmo rest's
With Twolve OrrJnri for Cut Paper Paiiernt of
jfuui b. i. ;ii'L.'iin nu ui any
.33 ) H FUF,LICAT10NS, ONE YEAR,
r an
S3.50 (THREERFTY).
l.J Tris SE siOf il tlio l.ny:5iJOH.
OlST.WMM. J'Ot:M.. AMI UTIIBK I JTKBAKT
t i.MÜI.'INtí A KTf Í' Sl'HN
TiFl.1, iM) llü: :. . tJIH.JUust ittt'tl tvi'lt Mfi-- i jpnfjrnv-lil.'.- v,I'lmluifu cur-H,- ' oil J'icliirrm nnilIn.- il i.,..' cu, tnnkin jil the Model Blaou.
i 11' (if Í Ifi.'j'I.Vf .
Kuril Mv;i.ine i'ni'iaiiiM a n.upon order rtidtliiif;
I ! l.iI.Ut i.i i u1 I, i li.'ii . f r. y pallfiii ÍIIuhioikI
..i luí- - on di jinrtuir nt in Him i:umlii r. ind iu
Any t,:' luc h.AH i.iai.ul.tciuM d, lubLiii ulUruilurit'" vi.riií il'o vol if over Umw cioilarp1:; .,(;; .S I 'S JIOSI .rl Y is iiPtly entitl.d Ihc
v. .n ic!' Modi Mini.u.', Dw Ijivt In Form. (Vie
,
l.ur t 'ii i cnlati .u, nud i lie l.- -.t TWO Dullar
'ii ly Ma a. lio lii will I.h the Twinly-- I
'I v.' irof i . r"i i'. aiioii. It U roí linuallr
.1 Muí hn us to iiImcp it a t ilic'lu aU
: l''..,..:v l'rrimli:!. Jl ciiirnii.il ',i mutti. lorce
'.'"t-1- isll1 niihi'!. i :i':r.iuily iirluifil uud fuliyiii'Mli d. mbllthiil ly V.'. J. iiuiui; iK inore.t,lo w Vi rk,
fifi 0 ÜV SPECIAL AGREEMRNT COMBINED
WITH THE
Lincoln Co, Lealcr at $3,50 Per Year.
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Tlirc1 tiimitliH
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KiCfivers,
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Att'y, :!rd District.
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SKCI'ltlJ
U A. SMIW te CO.,
I'atent Ollice, Wnshlnnton, I. C.
The Man
nv
For ndvi rtir-iu- in ni'WfíprperH in thcue lianl
times, without ilrt ohtuii an ttiinuteoi
lie emu i it ii. i . ii v r. I Ii oí ll) S
.''I" I ' 1 11 lí I til I , Kl, III CtV UVV , ,Ni w Vork, is likely to p iv ÍHI lor what tiiitrlit
letiiMuneu mr I'huuiHH's are mr- -tiri) In ill) ii imlifiitit! irritlw. 4eui In
for lV'l jnii' pauiphlut with list of newspaper
uts unit relereuce.
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RELIABLE PATTERNS
Are tb only onrt tUut will ivt a perfect
mil. DEMGEESrS
System of Dress Cutting.
Chart laJ Book of full dlrrctlom, enablliif nrone toCut aud I' ll perfectly.
Pwni, S3. 00. Bant by mall, post paid, on receipt
of yrice.
MtwlE. OEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS
AWU WHAT TO WEARUalar. Miuraiine ( l pv' Fiulilim Motea miSiylw, IlluiUuti-i-l wltu uuuut 1,1)00 Cut..Buut, Bul.pal,l, for ii teuU.THE
Qemorest Sewing Machine.
urn
THIS STYLE OKLY
50
C(((IMN
.JiOKf
Knait
Alarid.
Opposite
1 áa.T3lrñ.
Nearly 30,000 aeld and clTlag perfect
sallnluctlaa.
tíTDon't pay nther enrapanira $40.00
pnitit on a machine mot bo eotiD Ad TUB
I)EM0UST, but bar dreot ol the man.
afactarers. 3ut C. U. D.
' Writ for Ctradm.
OEMOREST FASHION andSEWING MACHINE CO.,l Kaat 14 DU Slreet, New York CUr
T ,.,....,.. XT....A..n
...I !....... T ..I gy i., i.viiiii .i,,n, uiiii i iuiii ui L.nhor liluuks can be hud at thu Leaukh of
me
M.
.M'v- -
TOTTS
2S YEARS IM
Ik OrMtMt . TriDirofc tk Amt
TORPID LIVER,I.uv r .Hi., B.w.l. Mult., r ml lawith m 4.U MBMI.S i. (kstr'J V? P,U h hsaUor.
'. Fall.... .ft.r..tl., wlikkli.Irrl..blll.r .f,.,, t.w.,,',,, wkf..lln,.r.Tln, a.tl-t.- 4 tmmmémtr,Wf..rB.é., IJIulam, Fl.li.rft at (..U.arl. Dai. k.f.raiha ar... Ilaaaa...Y!r, i r,,, atlaaaaaar, ak,aifaltfraama. Illthlr alara LrtM. mm
CONSTIPATION.TTTTT PILLS ara anpecl.lly aAhptadrto inch rate, ona doas afTaeta a.,.k
cIiangdorrplnKua.lnnlahtheaa(raMT.The? I nrrean h a A ppctlt a.and r.ua. Mar,,HT til Ta. an I l..h . n . . . ak . TT
prn,H -- iT prlT artr.'a.ttrarulariMaallM- iti arrav m,.tm.wa
TOTTS HAIR DYE.
WtAT Hair or Whikkir enaneoA ta ttFk.'"I.Bl.ac.k by a "'"K" PPeatla afDTK, Imparts a uarurnl colar, aataluatantanaoaaly. Bold by Dmiyva aa
'nt by eiprfKt on rnc.lpt of (i.OfTtce, 44 Murray St., Torft
J A. TOMLINSON,
DKAI.KR IN
Drugs and Medicines
LINCOLN. N. ST.
Tlio best t "Wines, Luiiiori and
Cigars Constantly on Jland.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Xo Presrríntinnv fíHaA vr...i.- - i........
....i.. aivuicini'isold cxeeot for Cash
Mexican
Mustang
Liniment
op-inn- s
Sciatic, I Scratches I Contraet4
Lumbago, 8praim, MnKlaa,
Eheumatiam, Strain, Ernpüon,
Burrifi Stitche, Hoof Ail,Scald, BtiffJoinU, Scraw
Eüngi, Backaeho, Wornia,
Bite, Galls, Bwlnnay,
Brniaet. Sorci, Saddle Galla,
Bunion, Spavin yueu.
Corni, Crackj.
THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y
aceompllata for erarjbody eiot-tl- what la claimedfor It. One of tba reanona for tha great popularity of
tba Jlmtantr Ltnlmanl Is found In Ua aalraraalapplicability. Ererybodr need a auch a madlcloa.The I.aaibermanneedaltlneaaeof accklant.Tha Hnaatwlfe needs It for general family ais.The G'nnaler eúa It for hla team and hlamen.Tha Slechaalo needg It always on ala work
bench. fr
The Miner needs It In coup of emergency.
The Planeerneedalt can'tget along without It.
The Farmer needs It In hla house, his stable,
and his stock yard.
Tha Steamboat man er the Beetmae Beads
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Ilorae-innci- er needs It- -It la his beat
friend and safest reliance.
The HtecU-arow- needs It It will ears him
thousands of dollars and a wor.d of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will need It solong as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.
The fiackwoodsman needs It. There is nottv
- ' aut.uu.u iur iud uanyers se Ule.limb and comfort which anrronnd the pioneer.
The Merchant needs U about his store among
his employees. AccldeuU will happen, an when
these come tb Mustang liniment la wanted at saea.UrepaUrtttlaluthelieaee. TUthaUatel
economy.
Keen a Battle la the Fatterr. Its ImaMaiata
use In case of accident sares pain and lusa af wagea,Keen a Battle Always la Ike Stable fea
aae wken wanted.
I'.STAKI.I.SIIKI) 1K"i8.
Wm. C. Waters
(JOI.D AXDSILVEIi REFÜÍE1.
riiiiiii lJeporter,
Oolil nuil Silver bullion iiitlteil qihI as
sayed. Uase liiillinii refined. Will pur-
chase lots, or rillend to settlement with I".
S. Mint or lianks. Hi turns priimjitly matlfj
Í23 A uai'Aiiok Sr.. Dknveu, (Jul
INV.I.Í.AÍÍI.H Tf KhUí'cf7p
If, all .pplicuiu. H&Li-l- N. Caial Ui custoiars of lat y. ar aitliont ViiltrirtrlL It rontaina Illuiitraiions, price
anil lire.'tmnt Ibr planilnVegetable uní Klnwor taKV.U8, itxUi.Tett.D.W.FERRY&CO.J''
n á Allen's Tlraln rooa1 I I HP botaiuoat eitrae-- II In alrnnortiem the HraiaLI Ll J1"1 pos,'""'!' o.raWsVaaaill . U.bili'v. Nrr
Tousneiu, Headache, annamral lw' ai l
ail weakneauf Gtrjurativwhrfclnni: a r
tails, f l i.. lr 5 -- At liruíii:.'. rb ni.il lr.,in Allcu's I'baiDia j. :i.f 1 .r.o
Avenue. I
New f
York
cu. I rain Fee0
;ivw,ii touiii) Leader.
Saturday. Sovembor 19, ISS7.
SOOIDTIE8.
K. of P. Iliintci MountHln t,oliro No. 0,
KnltfMn f l'ythlim, m l cvry Thuriday
tilín, t, ot v ao o'clock Vulilnic KnluhU re
Arthur P. Ghkk. K . o M.
.
1. 0.0. T. White Or Ixidir No. 4, moeU
rifirr HatdMity; mitrtit. at Town Hull, t
c'rlork. VMOnir tTOihora rBM.l.l Invit.KMMA SHANNENIIOLBK. C.T.
Jo, WIRMAK, S!.
O. A. PoM, No. 10, met-- on the
laat Mondar nlKht of ftirh month, at Town
Hall. F.n. H. HUN NELL, P. C.
M. II. Bellomt, AUJt.
WurTR 0a C'ONOROATIOSAL(.rKCH
Lord' Day Seryivrt Mo-ntn- e, 11 o'c.
Ev'ninjr 7;8) n'clnrk.
. Sundnv School 0:43 n. m.
Weekly Bible reading. Wednesday Eve.
ot 7 10 u clock Scats fn e All nre wil-taui-
R. E. I.rNn. Pastor.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS,
Cjit k onietlmimaki'(i a name.
Hut printer Ink hlack anil olomn.
Will irlveaman pirnllnr faino.
When pat In tkla peculiar column.
A! AciLKi. has put a lalso lront to
his store.improving it's appcurance
very much.
Sam Williams has turned up at
Sari Diego. His wife will joiu him
there next month.
The weather durng the past
week has been ns fine as the most
exacting could desire.
Tuk Goon Tkmplaus now meet
every Saturday night in the
Knights of Pythias flail.
nAThAWAT,jforinerly of this
burgh, is now running the Alham-br- a
Saloon at Las d uces.
Chaplains aro getting to be
cheap now a days two for a cent.
"Watson is now commissioned to
pray for the Good Templars.
V. J. Hakkis has taken, and is
now filling the contract to sink a
ditch on each side ot White Oaks
Avenue, from the eastern town
line to tie aroyo west ot Brothers'
Hotel.
Mks. Du. Lase is driving a big
trade m the sale ot the New Home
Sewing Machine. She sold three
this week, and the cry lor more
The Machine is a good
one so is the agent.
A chap was given a lesson in
base-bal- l with a c!ub on Monday,
and on Tuesday it cost him over
$20 for the lesson. lie said that
it was a u foul hit," but it was the
lellow that got hit who was foul.
John Wuealan and Jones Tali-
aferro came in Irom Lincoln on
Wednesday, and paid their res-
pects to the "moral centre."
Johnny says everything at Lincoln
is dull, and the " ouse" is dull too.
so lie came hither tor inspiration.
Lko Bckbeb was in town on
Wednesday. He says he has
struck a silver mine which will
eclipse in the production of wealth
any gold mine in the county. We
hope so, tor the county has no
more deserving or honorable man
in it than Leo.
Bids Bids wi 1 be received un-
til the 30th November, 18S7, tor
hauling ore and coal from the
South Homestake mine to the mill
for the period of one year. Con-
tracts will be awarded to the low
est responsible bidders. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of
S. B. SoiiRo.vrz, Supt.
II. S. (4. M. & M. Co.
TlRKET,
Chicken
Oystr rs,
Ham,
Beef,
Vegetables,
Lemon, Mmce and Pumpkin Pies,
Plum puddings,
Cakes,
Celery,
Cranberries,
and 1 oh ! ! my ! !!
any and everything found in New
V ork or W hite Oaks. Thanksgiv-
ing, from (5 to 9 p. m., at Town
Hall, Nov. 24th, 1887.
Full grown, $1.00. Under 12
years half price. Extra oysters
above dinner, 25 cents.
Tickets for sale at stores.
huno .shot's rumors have been
current the last week, to the effect
that work on the Ilomcstake mine
and mill had been vsry nearly sus-
pended. This report had founda
tion only on the fact that several
at the men had been temporarily
laid oft' to make room for the do-
ing of extra work in extra direc-
tions. Of lata the original 100
toot shaft (from the blacksmith
shop level,) hns been sunk 80 fuet
and will be further sunk 20 feet.
A clean up barrel has been put lfi
place, 1 pair of lfix2 rollers, 1
sampler, and 2 Frue Vanners. A
new boiler is expected daily, when
it will be put in position, the old
one remove!, repaired and put in
position, forming a battery of boil-
ers, mid the mino and mill will be
worked for all that is in them.
The clean-u- p last week, was emi-
nently satisfactory, and the stock-
holders are encouraged to prose
cute work to the fullest measure of
possible progr ess.
Special Okdkk, No. 21, Nov.
Head quarters Ladies Aid Soci
ety ot White Oaks, V M.
Each and every man, woman
and child in White Oaks, is here-
by commanded to present h;m or
herself at the Town Hall, promptly
at from 6 to 9 o'clock, p. m., Thurs
day. Nov. 24th, '87, then and
there to "eat drink and bo merry,'
and to obtain value received for
the liberal contribution they will
give towards the erection ot a
church to the " Living God,"
whom we thus annually thank in
civilized aud enlightened America.
By order ot Grover Cleveland,
President ot the U. S., and the
Ladies Aid Society of White Oaks.
Billy the Km wbs once a dis
tinguished citizen of this county,
but through the unerring aim of
Pat Garrett's pistol, he was ren-
dered an extinguished citizen.
Billy had a father,' in fact he had
two. His step-fathe- r came to this
Territory at an early day and later
located a 160 acre ranch in Kan-
sas, and proved up on the same.
Kansas people cuma along, found
the old gent fieur Silver City, in
this Territory, and paid him 1000
an acre for his ranch.
Tins week, a change was made
in the foremanship of the Home-stak- e
mine, Gus.' Kastler resign-
ing and Duncan Lothian assuming
the position. The new boss''
came hither from Bute City, Mon-
tana, and is an experienced miner,
as also a gentleman. Tho boys
in the mine, while accepting their
new "superior" with grace, regret
parting company with Gus., whom
they all love as a brother.
Strated From the subscriber,
at White Caks, some; time near
the first of the month, a grey min e.
5 or 0 years old, medium height,
and branded on left shoulder, F S
and a Spanish brand on left hip.
Had on a bell and headst.ill when
last seen. The finder will be suit-
ably rewarded by returning it at
White Oaks, to
F. 1 1 K RUINO I Oh' .
Diking the present week, a
small force ot the Ilomestake mill
people have been hovering around
the old Delaware mill, testing the
engine and what not. The em-
ployees have been very secretive,
but to a fellow up a tree it looks
as though the intent is to utilize
the engine aforesaid further up the
mountain.
. ..
Tub Knights ot Pythiae will
have a dance on Thanksgiving
night, which promises tobe a grand
affair. Supper will be served at
11p.m. 1'he bill of fare will be
replete, and well worth the price
asked, to wit : $1.00 for each per
son.
Oik young people having nearly
all married off, two or threo ot our
old roosters have engaged them-
selves to foreign hens by letters,
and will eschew the use ot hot
bricks in bed the coming winter.
Sims, the charming violin player,
well known to our White Oaks
people, is now in the hospital at
Santa Fe, a victim to dropsy.
J HKitK will bo a tree concert at
the Billiard Hull, this, Saturday
night, on which oceasbn two vio-
linists, a piano player aud horn
blower will give out music to which
cherubims will bend their ears.
PKDORAMMK.
1. Borraccio March v Suppo.
2. Marion Waltz Eilenberg.
3. Sunbeam Polka.
4. Laucers Vaudvillo.
5. Welcome Galop.
6. llolliday Schottische.
7. Orcenloge Polka.
8. Old Melodies Vaudvillo.
9. Carnival of Venice Waltz.
10. Galop or Yankee I)odle.
White Oaks Corriette Band.
Geo, Mahcjcis was in town on
Thursday. During tho present
hay season, George has cut and
sild 100 tons of hay He is a rus-tie- r
from rnstlerville. and as hon
est as th- - d y is long, as we know,
for he paid his subscripiion to the
people's paper, tho Leader. His
falvation is assured.
Lamar, Seen tary of the Interior,
and his subordinate. Laud Com-
missioner Sparks, have had a fall-
ing out, the hitter attempting to
overrido his superior's decisions.
Lamar kicked, aud Sparks resign
ed. Sparks is a duplicate of our
Julian, who imagines that when
he dies the chief officers ot heaven
will take a vacation.
The Catholic Church ot Old Mex
ico, through it's official head, has
declared that worship of the Vir-
gin is no longer obligatory upon
members of the church. To us it
seems that obligatory worship is
no worship at all, as also that the
worship of God would satisfy the
Mother.
Yesterday, Wagner killed a
4001b corn fed hog. He is now
prepared to sell meat of any kind,
better and cheaper than anybody,
and sausage ot all kinds.
Chicago siding and ceilu g, sash
doors, blinds, etc., at low down
prices, at the lumber yard of
Ed R. Boxnell.
We have now a full stock of
Mining Location Notices, not only
of Cepps' form, but from Copps'
press. Price, 10 cents each, or 3
for a quarter
Notice Coenty Warrants. I
am authorized to offer 85 per cent
upon the face value ot Lincoln
County Warrants.
W. S. Ryan,
SHERIFF SALE.
William CArracr,
Benhon. Ciiarui.sk. Thomas A Company,
a firm composed of Nathaniel K. Bennm, Kit
It. i rumour, nowani L. i nanaier, i nariF. Thorn r ami William L. (i. ThomaH, dolt
Before M. 11. Ilellomy, Jtintlcu of the Peace
Kill Precinct, Lincoln County, territory ol
New Mexico.
The aaid defendant. Henxon, Chundler,
TuomuH & Company,!! firm, is hereby notified
tnal a auil ta uKsuinpsit ty aiiticmueni ua
neeu commenced Htfuinsi it in justice loanfor the Nth precinct, Lincoln County, Terrlto- -lyof New Mexico liy faid William ( atfrey.
rur printingaiid adTertisiiifr done ly planum
lor the defendui!tH. end at the reouent of the
d fendaut. dHinuKc claimed fittiuo and In-
tercut, and thut ill. property halecn attached
mat unleas It, tne ueieiiiiaiit, enter us
ranee in paid Miit on or ticl'ore the fith any
of December. Is", at 10 o'clock, a. in.. Judg-
ment by default will be rendered airalnst it,
aud its property to attached old to satixfy
I lie
JAMKS K. HKENT, Sheriff.
Ujr J. P.C. L.N()xiN, Deputy. 7
G ROCE MILS,
VEGETABLES,
FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.
The subscriber has opened a
place ot business for the sale of
the above goods, in the building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Weed's store, and res
pectfully solicits a share of public
ronage.
JOHN A. BROWN.
ADVERTISERS
Can loarn the exact cost of any
proposed line of Advertising in
American papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co's Newspa
per Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
St., New York.
Send lOcts. for 175 page Pamph
let.
MARRIAGE GUIDE
fift PAr.Fft LluMrttr4. Tm Cloth and (ihl Bin4lM. Mm.
Uoury or tun?: 8uir, ptpfr over, lf Tlut booktama ALL Mi u4oua,4nubtfa or laqunillvr wtaito kuw.
Ful of very iftr-at- and valuable fuioraiatloit MkaLTH,
RHA I' TV aaé- lUrPiMHMS ar iutcil by U. aiivisF-w- hti
may Marry, who Mut, why: Mtdirai Aid, wlirn mctmry,'brought K to fu. WMérfaí FKN FU'TtltKH. Iral !(. Y"ti off ' old, Warritd t nnrkv tick m well, iou--rd H. 8mai4 y DR. WHITTlER. t Lovia- - M.MMaawm mub ov? ai umk wjiij omu mmmm
Wall papkr, all shades ind
styles, a large stock jut received
n I for sale by
3-- tt. P.U. R. pKtSNKLL.
City 2&eat Market.
. ...
J. WAGNER IW
Chris. Eiiner's Old Stand, White
Oaks Avenue.
Meats ot all kinds,
Sausage of every variety,
Prices low as the lowest
The proprietor but asks a trial to
win and hold customers.
CHS. PFEIFFER,
Opposite Post Office,
Livinoston Sr.
All work guaranteed charges
reasonable.
tit. teEiiia,
Boot and Shoe Maker.
First class work, and a neat fit guaran"
teed.
Xi.Gpi,lxlxa.s; Dono.
SIiod on White Oaks Avenue, op
poaite Wecd'if store.
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL.
Sam Antonio N. M
MRS. Wm. DUFFEY, Prnj.
Good Table Clean Beds Modcr
ate Charges.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
To whom it may concern : The old
firm of Leavitt & Watson, dealers in luui
ber, fuhIi, doors, coal and all kinds of
building material was dissolved by mutual
consent, September otn, 1p87. James I
Leuvilt retiring from the said firm. All
accounts din the firm of Leavitt & Wat
son will be collected by Wm. Watson.
who also assumes all liabilities of the old
firm.
Jas. L. Leavitt.
William Watsok.
The business will be continued bv Win
Watson at the sume location. Thanking
all old patrons for their Datronigre and
support to the old firm of Leavitt nd
W atson, and soliciting a continuance ol
the same to the successor, I am
Yours truly.
Jas.'L. Leavitt.
Socorro, N. M Sept. 16lh 1887.
Símil, tick, Eiipiaf,
cto Claris..
MINING VOyTliACTORS.
This firm Inn been eueaired in tho busi
ness indicated for years in this vicinity,
atia cuniideuuy reier to any ot the many
Hiuy nave served as to
CAPACITY.
AND
RELIABILITY
Contracts for work taken anvwhere in
Lincoln County, and bonds irivrn for the
faithful performance of the same.
lince and rost Ollice address,
White Oaks N. M
Central Hotel.
CORNER WHITE OAKS AVE.
AUD
PLACER STREET.
B. W. CHICK, Prop.
No efforts will be spared in cater
ing to the wants 'ot the guests of
the house Regular board by the
month, $25. 52
Billiard Hall.
WHITE OAKS.
GTJB-- SGXUXrZXXrZ, Prop.
This old popular resort
been thoroughly overhauled, reno
vated, carpeted, a new billiard ta-
ble introduced, large invoices
ot tiie
Very Best Liprs k km
Ordered and received.
NEW
and has
and
All visitors will be courteouslj
treated.
MEXICO
New Boarding- - House.
Wm. GALLAGHER, Pkop.
Opposite Miitemang Store.
Good Table. ... Reasonable Prices
Will, lull : CO.
WHITE
N. ESS
The Railroad is Coming!
And we extend a cordial invitation to everybody, especially theLadies to attend the grand opening at our
NEW BBICK STOEE,
Where we are now oüering a full line ot
'DRY GOODS, NEWEST STYLES,
RICH DRESS (JOODS,
LADIE'S LINGERIE,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
GENT'S CLOriTINO.
CARPETS IN ALL STYLES.
In fact every thing kept in a first class City Dry Goods Store, and
at prices to defy competition.
I II. WEED
GENERAL MERCHANT.
Having purchased his goods tor Cash, in a low market, he is rmwbetter than ever prepared to sadsfyjeustoroers, and will sell gt
Lower Prices,
than goods ever before commandetfJi&fLinefln County. Ilii stock
embraces
Hardware,
Queensware.
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Trimmings,
Clothing,
Boots, Shoes
And Notions of all Kinds
Southwestern Hotel.
WEST END WHITE OAK8 AVENUE.
Tno. J.m Brotlier, iPxo.
Comfortable rooms, good beds, and the table innnlied with thn r.n.
the market affords.
which ihould be with ertry Family, Hospital, Stu-dent, Library Knd Pl-ur- r Kort.
flfflXW
MMAsi Cpwtrdi.
of all Blze.
1i CBAAHKtt and COM fi INATIONH, hiTH ItAHIÍÍTr and VJIKAHNBHH, hi EAMK
and Ki.KUASVE, iu adaptability (be Hmuiock,Invalid. Library, Lawn, Steamer aad ceoaral
Kt'clinina: Ue, hart nad u ih
aCatak(ru, Photoa
and testimonial F R E K .
age;t3 ud limn
WANTED.
Mention Aj Paper.
THE BIAISCELL CHAIR CO.,
90 HIGH ST.. HASS.
PAYNE ENGINES.
EMS.KE3 ík
BOILERS)
11
BOSTOIT.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AMD TELL US WHAT YOU WANT.
13. W. IjGL"5TKT3n eta SONO,
Drawer 1130, ELM III A, N. Y.
Branch Offices . j V.S "u
